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From: The Shareholders
AdvisoryGroup
As promised at a specialcall meeting of Golden JerseyProducts, Inc. (GJP) shareholders
on January25, 2001, here is a chronological summaryof what we believeare the most
salient eventsin the rustory of OJP which led to that specialmeeting:
1. In October, 1994, JosephDiBruno took effective control of GJP and namedhimself
president,chief executiveofficer, and chief operating officer. Our discussionswith others
involved suggestthat he was able to do this becausehe had becomemajority shareholder
ofthe Companyon about the sametiming.
2. On January31, 1995, an agreementwas signedwhereby GJP would purchasethe
"fonnula" for production ofa fat-&ee and cholesterol-&eemilk from Executives,Inc. for
$2,500,000. The agreementoutlined a paymentscheduleand provided remediesif not
fulfilled (no paymentswere ever made). It was signedby: Dorothy Moore, Robert Daly,
William Sanders(both individually and as presidentof Executives,Inc.), and Joseph
DiBruno for Golden JerseyProducts, Inc.
3. Shareholdersof the new Florida corporation (GJP) were comprisedof shareholdersof
the predecessorcompany(U.S. Dairy) and new subscriberinvestors,the Jatterincreasing
in number through at leastthe early part of 2001.
4. It appearsfrom our investigationthat most or all investorsin OJP were told by Joseph
DiBruno that OJP would "go public" and be successfulmarketing a fat-free and
cholesterol-freemilk, first regionally and, ultimately, on a national basis. Key to this was
his stated expectationthat the product would have "FDA approval," but this was never
realized. The formula namewas to be "Replace" and the product namewas to be
"DairyTrim."
5. Between 1995 and 2001, severalopportunities developedto introduce a milk product
(either DairyTrim or under a distributor's label) to the market in co~unction with other
producer distributors. None of thesewere realized. After discussionwith severalothers
who were involved in or aware of theseopportunities, we concludethat the principal
reasonwas the failure of JosephDiBruno to follow through on what thesepotential
partners expectedas a result of the commitmentshe madeto them.
6. More recently, while JosephDiBruno apparentlyalways maintainedthat the so-called
"formula" to make a "great tasting" fat-free and cholesterol-tteen1ilkwas "proprietary,"
we now conclude from commentsby William Sandersthat the "formula" was not
protected. With reasonableeffon, other producerswere cap~blepf effectively replicating
such a "milk," both in basic content and taste.

7. We know how many OJP sharesowned by JosephDiBruno that he has sold to others

basedon the numberof stockholdercertificatesthat weretransfeI1'ed
from his nameto
others. On this basis,sometimeduring 2000-200I, we betievehe no longer was majority
shareholderof the Company. We also believethat after this period, JosephDiBruno
causedto be printed additional sharesof GJP stock and had them issuedto himsel£ In our
opinion, this was not done legally, but that determinationwill have to be madeby proper
authority.
8. N3 of this moment, JosephDiBruno is still listed on aUofficial documentsas President,
Chief Executive Officer, and Chief Operating Officer of Golden JerseyProducts, Inc.
However, he has not madehimself availableor accessibleto the Companysince about the
middle of2000.
9. William Sanders,who offered to market the milk for OJP at the time of the January25,
2001 shareholdersmeeting, is currently producing and marketing the "milk" in a single,
large supermarketin the vicinity of Lancaster,Pennsylvania.However, he advisesthat it
is a different formula becausehe learnedthat the original "formula" purchasedby GJP in
1995 (but never paid for) and subsequently"improved" by JosephDiBnmo "didn't work"
as JosephDiBruno and OJP claimed.
10. Golden JerseyProducts,Inc. today hasno assetsand carnes severaloutstandingdebts.
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